
Srcs-!*» •*4 imt-e destroyed within Va bmi
Mee|wl«bing to <ai| freest

travailing through *b-
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leoeri

f.rimi ssu-sas
bap. death, by Ike et three* 122*51
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A Cari.nrittA Syrup u eew eeU I»
rillegeou thie eoellneut.

iethetthe ties for trial 10e. ;re«ular else Out will cure y*% f|Uwre baa, â» «art»
AewnyowâAtwis.

We weuli eeS the utteutloo cl e»
hettuu «s the

merit, and whleh we would adriae *11
le waal cl te
•Darley’e«H leur le the author’» ret Feu dore *od

teoairely used by elan y 
hors* dealers lu the enrol 
hare diaoerered that It 
oooditlou el the horee by 
blood, and notons beet 
liter all that prereute 
action; Ita eShet la eoenel 
improyed appears nee «1 
which le one greet reuse

le ererage actual thieh-

id Slate laite leee elrtsystDu Ugwll surrey,
that 11» If# rooks of the

their healthy•alere of gran-• lot itlB the
LATO

dealers use it, 
to get better i
time give the! __________________ _____
healthy home. Remember the nsm# 
end see that the signature of Herd à 
Co. is on esoh package. Northop A 
Lyman, Tome to, Out., proprietors for

Shi the whleh drele district» made ep cl
granite end baaelta le found, by

the seller. bee about 1.78 perU 100,000
eegl Keho an. were, It le further eeenmed

area# of Igeneoue rooks, lahlm
Pleeeeut te leeen jeet irerege Utroughoi 

, will beer to the «
here grootly

endue

4b* eeeeple.
ifortfelL^mi met base ooeu.

of years. This there-

«si l * *WW weea tnay The author infersfee there
fores at ion of the LaareeUaa, Cambrian,of Ule coat

worel They're prelection enough sod te met her#
about 800,000,1 0 d yeses; tbs
sisAstes., the oarbeulfereos, and the

.’jsesttsw-s; petidlltlo eyeieme, another 800,000,000;
end ell the other etrnle remaining 800,

orerthe tarif l# Ut# limita urged byMWÿ. They end that It baa beanwees W be
allow lot «II the cheats.

Tee* Herald remarks etu on the bj el evolution,

ada'e eatr

A singular case of impoaitioa wee 
brought before the Meglelretee at Deri 
see. In BngUnd, the other day. The 
Inedledy of e public house, who bed 
died, wee a bent to be burled, when a 
eoll-dr.ee11 man entered the house and 
ewe et oeoe recognised by some person, 
present ce the eon of the deoeneed. 
Oheriee, s esrpenler, wb# bed left home 
end bed not been heard of for eight

el living, end many
Canadian

The Dominion Store Association mot

eeolng her hod r
In Ontario, end 81 per sent io Qee- The ooEn wee

bee. Where prteee bare beea low* I be 8i I hlmeelf eoro* the body sod 
lllerfy, end bod te be forelbly

Ooneerra dragged own/.
of oeneore neeree passed praeeot,

‘meddling I about thiU foe ila liege which

end eonreraed with eThe Barr* Ouselfe aete —The priori
eoueln id «beeeee admitted, where
which be had

te ell oer inductrice
there le ae greet demand tor tariff rood-

haejeet ee much

thee It U ling the
e fallacy

Vocal let and low comedian, aoouatnmed 
te "little performancee" le publie hou. 
see, end, finding the Wiltshire panel, 
vary gullible, be could ne, resist "com 
lag Lord And ley” nr* thee. The 
Magistrate dismissed him with a worn

snath* duty
amounting * 868.68;

.88, tee end n half tti
ee »eeh ae before. The old dut;
ITip* aeet, 1 he new doty le

blankets

flanndinn Ministry
hen been ««vied out with e

whleh muet satisfy the

article

been weighted with heavy
tie». The let*** of the 
been been recklessly eeerifio-

ed In favor a# a lew predcoeim, and by

tram the United States
aterif wet hne hone begun with that

on the other aide
belief of the Ft-

Mieleter that the greateet portion
withe

eew tarif will

portion ham the Moth* Country
unie* it meena
he abut eat allo-that Beilieh goods

low grades of
te about
end euob

It ie eeid, Intended I* Canada were

eer colenlee perfect freedom of action

induce

thie do-

henrieetbe by far

lethe whale at

end says tbey hsve ruieed the
ought to be

bind of e
i seleulee late.

tient

f-f-r.rrz
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HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS & OINTMENT
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m

ôtoeiisi:

Black clothes were borrewed for him 
he attended the funeral es chief 

mourner, end wept piteously oyer the 
entre. On returning lo the ina, how 
•w he borrowed some money sad got 
droek, a»d, being no longer able to act 
hie part, it became known that he wee 
s perfect stranger. He wee then given 
into custody. VThen charged beforePQhifaUne of deceit, end the protection SrJSOt i?*9* b#,or*

fat lOnletry ihnelf of partiality, end the *• Magletra* with obuintiw money b, 
beeping of bene** on the favoured lew I ^etie^ prwteoeee, be aaid that be wee. 
1er ease party * wore 

t aenrdiai ho th
eddlMeeal inti* 
neoenurt* of life, AU 
Oeeodten ee** weere, * ne* f* feel,
* U bwUdieg * f* ornament, are .eh 
jeet to new det*e which oennot fail 
fleetly* increase the ooet olliviug, 
and *add greatly * the burthen» of 
peeeeeeof Railed mean». Under the 
llwrieeal Feliey Oaoada wlU no Unger 

p eowetry * lire In, aad Mr. 
l nothing * ofer In eiebenge
l minuterait the evU effaoti el____________ ____

It beti* made * do* ooeetry for the “""■“’•F “*“*• 
ye* eon.81. Job* Telegraph.] I P"*««ed them mebl

A Halifax firm bee jeet Imported lee 
belee of blankuta which ooet In Bnaland 
£61 Ie. 8d stocling, any SIM. Under 
the old tariff the duty would have been 
at 174 pee eewt., $44.44. Under the 
eew tariff these blankets had to pay a 
duty of 80 eeet.

What ef Oountt. -

I greet deal of laleet ie lost u th* 
Id for the want of a little courage.- 

Every day eeoda to the grave a number 
of obeoure men, whe hate only remained 
in obscurity because their timidity bee 
prevented them making the Iret effort, 
aad who, if they could have been indue 
ed to begin, weald. In all probability, 
have gone greet lengths in the eareer of 
fame. The fact ie, in order to do any
thing In thia world that ie worth doing 
we must not stand shivering on the 
brink,and think of the cold and danger, 
bat jump In and scramble ae we can. It 
will not do to be perpetually calculating 
riake and adjusting nice ihanees. It did 

inr well befere the flood, when a man 
uld consult his frisuds upon a publica

tion for a 180 years, end then live to

Why âe a maa who habitually tells 
faheheeds a cessas rtly full el tnstàî 
See* he e* made upright endue 
Ire* or* enme eel of him.

Toe* fwin—"I should toe * 
he* my moueteeb# dyed." Foinu 
Baron—""Ooriolnly ; did you bring it 
witty* I*'

A hoe, being asked the meaning oI 
""invitation,” lowed It too much (orbtm, 
end * beinprielorrogated * * why tin 
had net prepared île Ie**, replied 
the, "f« (ey*) were torn out of hie dlo-
tienaiy."

Aek an honest Ooeeerretise w>* 
“whet he tMnheef the Hetmeei Folicyr 
and he iwvariably repli* thaï "efi* ell 
we we* pretty badly fooled. "-Co*.

Ltft’l Hutwtil

U thie maequerade of HI.- who is 
the* that appear, undisguised! Net 
owl Oo whe* we will, we bod trag 
weeping behind the grinning face of 
comedy, aod eeand, smiling behind 
that of tragedy. W. all wear oer maak. 
bee the oradie te th# grave. The doo- 
tor beside lb. eick bed, tbeti-yerat 
the her, the minister in Ibe pelpti, ere 
all maaqaeradera, and eeerly ee*y ou» 
cboeeae a meek the yery opposite el hu 
eoedllioe. Tb# nwrebaot, whoa# am- 
barraeemenU ore storing htm lo the 
few, meet put oo bis moet cheerful 
gets, ae he clue* bu bankrupt ledger 
aad goes home, for the wife mast not 
eoapeet the ruin that ie ee imminent. It 
I» tl-ae enough when itoomw.be thinks, 
and one is enough to suffer, so the maak 
of gaiety must hide the crowsfeet of 
anxiety and despair. And she, ae the 
seuod of well known footsteps reaches 
her ear, quickly wipes awsy ths linger 
log tsar, ths snuoyance of household 
duties, and wreathes herself with smiles 
to meet her lord, for he must never 
know her little troubles Mayhap, when 
too late, she finds she has made an ill- 
assorted «natoh. It canoot be remedied 
now, aad so she greets him happily, and 
determines not to rulu hia peace by thu 
knowledge of what is inevitable. The 
mother, as she leans over the crib of 
her dying infant, wears the mask of 
hope until death rudely snatches it 
from her features ; the father wears the 
mask of deceit as he tearfully tries to 
defend bis erring child. So it goes en 
through every grade, until we reach 
the tomb, that marble mask which shall 
ding to us until the last trump rends it 
asunder.—Balt. Every Saturday.

Prorata for Subscribers.
"A wise eon msketh a glad father," 

and a prompt paying subscriber causeth 
an editor to laugh.

“Folly is joy that is destitute of wis 
dom," but a gdelinqnent subscriber

ueelh suffering in the house of a
iwepsper maker.
“All the ways of man are clear in hie 

own eyes/' except the way tbs delin 
qnent subscriber bath in not paying for 
hie newspaper.

“Better is a little with righteousness.” 
than a thousand subscribers who fail to

▲ Ourleus Fact.
That iu severe chronic oases which 

hsve proved the moet obstinate to other 
medicines, Wilsons Compound Syrup 
Wild Cherry glvee Immediate relief end 
effects a speedy care. It has oo equal 
for Goughs, Golds, Coryza, Bronchitis, 
Lose of Voice, Catarrh, WhoopingOuugh 
or Croup.

Mr. 1$. A. Webber, ef the firm of 
Winslow and Webber, Hamilton, gives 
us particulars of the following remark
able case: Hie wife, having eaught e 
very severe cold, lost her voice eo 
completely that the family could not 
understand a word ehe said. In this 
distressing emergency he wee ed vised 
to try Wilson's WUd Cherry and was 
astonished te find it effect a cure in four 
days. Try it Sold by all Druggists.® 

1670

pay what they owe.
“A just weight e!just weight end balance are the 

Lord's,” but that which is due upon 
your newspapers belongs to the publish
ers thereof.

’Better is a dry morsel and quietness 
therewith,M then a long list of subscrib 
era who cheat the printer,

“Better ie the poor man that walketh 
in integrity,*’ and payeth his subscrip
tion, than the rich man who continually 
telleth your devil te call again.

“Judgments are prepared for scoffers, 
stripes for the back of fools,*' and ever
lasting punishmeat for him who payeth 
not fer hie newspaper.

“Hope deferred msketh ihe heart 
ik," ie a proverb sadly realized by the 
blisher who sendeth out bills.
'A righteous roan hateth lying,1' 

su éditer waxeth wroth against 
the subscriber who promises to call and j 
••nie en the morrow, yet calleth not to 
settle.

“It blteth like a serpent and atingeth 
like an adder," whan the adder gets 
through adding up the amounts due from

4r- Is your throat aore, or are you 
annoyed by a constant cough Î If so, 
use promptly “Bnran’s$Pulmonic Wa
fers." They will give you instant re
lief. They relieve the air passages of 
phlegm or muoeus, and allay inflamma
tion, and no aafer remedy can be had 
for oeughs, cold», or any complaint ef 
the throat or lungs, and if taken in time 
their efticeey will sooa be proved. Sold 
by all druggists and country doslersfat 
25 cents a box.

lot Bait.1111
FOB BILE.

oTka.id. »«Miee el* "
frame house *o„ ee the Iu,. 
on time to suit. A quantity ef
-h App, te „ T HATBB8,

IMTtf Shegerdtee «•<>

FOR SALE.

ciruees.

CLUBS.

Globe and Signal. 

CLUB BATES

FOB 1878

One year $2.60

Cali oner add re*

Signal Printing Co.,
GODERICH

Western AdrertiserandSignal. 
dim RATE FOB 1878
One year $2.60

phbl

Were man to conform mote to the laws 
of heslth and of nature.and be less add 
ieted to the gratification of hie passions, 
it would not be necessary to advertise 
Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites ae a restorative for the 
powers of the brain and nervous system 
while the world's progress in enlighten
ment woeld indet » marvellous.

going straight through it, t 
to side, as if to get all the

Ad. p* pair and eo*e ealj Ae. Ad. Tie I àîtorw«d7"!èÎ!’»*lDra»eÔL,»lrau! «liu 

 ̂ "tteepeeti* I f?4.,le7.bl* •*•**•. e*d_ oooeulu

Tea Doth * Oo**àdo*t e Wbd. 
a.,*—A reeiinattttl ordw has been is- 

Bettalinti of tbs Ride 
r that H* Majeatj th.

" with Ihe
awe «I the

his brother, and hie unde, and hie par
ticular inonde, till ene day he Bade that 
he is sixty years of age; that he has lest 
eo much time in consulting Aral cousins 
aod particular friends that he has 
time left to follow their advice. There 
is such |little time for over-squeamish 
ness at present, the opportunity eoeeei 
ly slip# away, the very period of hia life 
at which man chooeea to venture, if ever, 
ie eo confined, that it is no bad rule te 
preach up the neoeseity, in sud» inetau- 
css, of little violence done to feelings, 
and of efforts made In defiance of strict 
and sober calculation.—Sidney Smith.

We never sheught of it before, but 
yeu never hear of a boy being in favor 
ef macadamising the streets As 
writs, a vary small specimen ef a boy, 
encased in boots is wading through the 

ef mud oti White street, lie isn't 
but from side 

benefit poe 
•ibis from it. He throws it up with his 
feel, and ploughs his boots through It. 
Twenty years fmm now he will be 
Mack-guarding the authorities for not 
paring the streets, and threaten, with 
un sath, to leave “inch a dead an 1 alive 
h«»le.H It ia merely a matter of tune. — 
Danbury Newt.

ITeecoW
COMPOUND

pm
la onpoifHl ol Ingredient* Identical with tJ,™*, 
which «netâUiie Health. Blood. MumIb and Nerve 
and Brain KubeUnne. whilst Life Iteelf Ie directly 
dependent upon eoin# of them.

By I ■ union with the blood «nd ltd effect anon 
the muwoles re eeUbllunlnR the rne end tonlne 
resiiît h” 111,1 “P*1'1* of effecting the following

It will displace or we*h out tuberculous matter 
and thus dure Coneumptlea.

1)y Increasing Nervous and Must uUr Vigor, It 
will cure Dyspepsia feeble or Interrupted action 
of the Heart and FnlplUtion. Weakness of Intellect 
caused by grief, worry, overtax or Irregular habits. 
Hronrhitk, Acute or Chronic Congestion of the 
Lungs, even In ih • inokt a'.ai mine stage*

If cures As him, l.oa* of Voice. Neuralgia.
Vitus Dance, Kplletlo File. Whooping ongh Ner- 
v«)H ntss, and Is a mist oondertu I adjunct to 
other remedies In sustaining life daring the process 
of Diptherls.

An endless rbvlnof goo I effects Is formed by
A met. named Darkm, merriod Ih. I Fellowl. Compound Syrup of Hr-

widow of Gunner, whu was murdered at K J “ 1 “7 j

7mm<

The human face ie not only “the in
dex of the soul.” Every bodily eensst- 
tion leaves iu indelible trace upon the 
features. Every human face, if studied 
attentively, reveals the phyaieal and 
mental history of its possessor. On the 
crowded street of the city what volume» 
of the» histones are open to all whe 
would search them. The miser with 
his features drawn as the openings of 
hie money bags; the debauchee with hie 
sensual eemi animal face the young 
maa with the future fair and broad be
fore him, every line of hie countenance 
revealing energy and ambition; the 
maiden's face bright with innovent 
love and hope.—each ef theee face his 
toriee ie pe legible ae the printed page 
before yeu. Bet there are other face» 
in which we may read aad histories 
faces of work weary women, to whom 
tifine has become an irkeom. task. The 
fatal alahabet of disease is written in 
every fine of their eounteu&nee. Why 
will three women suffer from debility 
and those painful disease» and weak 
neesee peculiar to their eex, losing be 
•idee Ihe charm and beauty of a bright, 
healthful face, when Dr, Pierce's Favo. 
rite Preemption is a aure and effect
ual remedy? Ladies who have used

oe it to be tourna»’» elixir of 
Sold by druggists.

~Th>BMthT~

The hollow ball on which we live con- 
tains within iteelf the elements ef its 
own destruction. Within the outer cruet 
—the cool temperature of which sup- 
peris animal and vegetable life, and 
aolidifiee the atone, coal, and metallic 
ores eo important to our well-being — 
there exists n mass of fluid igneous 

Some of this mattermocasinn- 
aUy escapee ihroogh the moeth of a 
eoloaoo, or makes its preeenoe felt by 
•B earthquake ; but neither the earth 

■or the rolcaoo are neoeeeary to 
prove that fire exists in the centre of 
the earth. Ae we descend beneath the 
surface the heat gradually and steadily 
inereasee. At the depth ef 1,480 yards 
water will boll; lead melts at the depth 
of 8,400 yards. There is a red best at 
the depth of seven miles, and if we 
•dept the temperatures as calculated 
from Morveau • corrected seaio of 
Wedgeworth'e pyrometer, we find that 
the earth is fluid at the depth of one 
hundred miles.

Cato”0

Williamsburg, N.Y , a few month» ago, 
•nd after living with her three weeks 
has aned for a divorce, on the giouud 
that ths ghost of the mnrdorod Gonzor 
every night etalka un and down the 
chamber with one-half of his head 
chopped off.” Now why don't you 
take your Guiuer and ahoot off tho rust 
of that head, and then git# the snook a 
Dorking, that would eettle him?'1

Ths Horae Led to Water —The 
clergyman who thus de^ribed an ernry 
day horse transaction w*as on hia huh 
horse of rhetorical sublimity : “yvu 
may kindly guide the prancing eteed to 
the crystal brook which babbles down 
the hill side in the summer sun, but you 
cannot coerce him to atoop and slako hia 
thirst in {he silvery stream if he be not 
willing to accept your proffered kind-

pophoephites.
aa-l w- are safe ia sty Ing, from a loty ex périme* 
In medicine. Its virtuu* are net pomtud 6y any 
«*•< -o/ni.nation, m the following will demotr-

IT IS ACCEPTABLE to palate and *t»mach.
SUFFICIENTLY FOrENT lo nsum decided 

hf lirhl, y«t harmless, h .wboevrr long IU u*« may 
bo continued. This cbaraoterlutic is possessed Ly 

|no other remedy.
IT ASSHTS nniRmOX end assimilation.
I T VIT t LIZES TUB BLOOD, supplying such 

ingredientsm may he required.
IT RKSroRBH TONR to -he neryes.
1 f GIVES 1‘OWEB of endurance and of concen

tration tuthe mind,
I r FRO -lOTlCB MOOR in the organa which de- 

l-eml f.ir neilth on the Involuntsn mnscular ac 
Uent'làl*’ tbe LIVer. Lun*e' Hearl« stomach and

An,l unless afflicted wiili some disease Involving 
ahoolute organic los«, It wl I suxUia the syesem 
nulilNt reaches the age allotted to uinn by n Lene- 
dconl Vrvalor.
rK.:l r,KRli\N wiln,e dUaninluUd in tho effect

of t LI.LOWS' HYPOPHOaPHlTBS ...............
f.llows tlie diructioua.

1ST El XV

Harness ShopJ
mai . enbeerlb 
A having opem 
oat la the aboi

SrHEtsrfj-ssr
with all kinds

work In hia line m such.

Heavy Teem Herne»»
CARRIAGES AND BUGGY HAR

NESS. WHIPS, BRUSHES, SUR
CINGLES, CURRY OOMB8, HORSE 

BLA1ÎKBT8. BUFFALO ROBES, 
BELLS, *o.,

And *vervthâeg that U to be fonad te a «ret claae 
shop. The beat of material U used, an» the beat 
of workmen employed, and let It be distinctly 
understood that he can not and will net *- 

undersold, *
REPAIRING dene with neatness and dispatch.

All Work Warranted.
Please eatl and Inspect before pai chasing els 

where,as yon wtil save from 10 to 16 percent by

I. HALMDAT.

To Farmers I
pOR SALE $1 the Market House

WHITE LAID PLA8TEB,
in Barrels or Bsga,

üXjSC

Calcined Plaster
OBliP.

O. H. PARSONS,
Cheap Hard ware 8 tore.

:iTK8, who rigidly

FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPHITES
INCEPTION.

A fair one wrote to her l^Ver, bag • I 
giughim to eeud her eome money. She 
added by way of postacrip: “l am so experiment* which jmrfectel this prepara-

rs—?, rrr\l msdeinih'8letter that 1 eenl after tne p.ntmau to
getit back, but the eervant ciuld not Tl UfàBCVLA H CONSUMPTION. 

rertake him.*'______________ aiiu in order to sapp y the deficiencies in Hjpo-
~ I phosphite» already i>i uae; tor. althmigh their

Ihe extreiuo rapidity With which a boy ! Illtllr,‘ wws correol ast » ihcory. their preparations
m do an errand when your eye is <.u *tIu'-ow«ângto t^'f^uperfectoi-gar *

him ie only equalled by the tmmeuduui 
■nail- like pace h«) take» when hn isabont
a mile away.

An exchange mentions five 1 hides 
which “every jaan can do better than
any one else Poke a file put un his
own hat ; edit a newspapnr ; tell a story 
after another man has begun it, ex vniun 
a railway time table.

Covens see ooi* -at ihi,
hen coughs arc »o prevaleu*. an 

effectual remcdy.and oneeaai|v- (.htaioed' 
is Perry JDasis' Vegetable v
It ie no new nostrum, vended by unknown 
agente, but has stood the t st of over 
twenty year*; and those who use the 
article, internally or externally, will con
nect with it grateful recollections of it»

orthy inventer.

Wliile they c tused the form illon of fat and gene- 
r.xt'tl imxl, they «liil not Improve the bloot, The 

: tonic rffrvt upon the nervos and muscles *si clr- 
I cinivtcrthci. eml,owing to their diluted state, la- 

Vl' ring largo doses they werrslao too expensive,
Tin-.I «Herat» sought by Mr Follow* wore: '
A ctiivenlent. pxlatahle remedy ;

H a r h i leu 8 though used cyntinually, yet might 
he iti r nt inui'.l at any ilmo wlthoui any ill effort;

Which would In luo«" an appetite;
Btreugthen- digest ion ;
Crotte healthy l.lood;
Sirriurthen the nerves and mn*cloe;
linalilo the subject to succesafnlly c mi bat dls-
Aii l siiificiently ccouoicloal for all.
All this Ini been ludisputably attained. The 

• of the work is complete; and Fellows' H>- 
l’ *r'1 inphlivs et sud foremost amongst the remedies 
or t hroni torginlc diseases, possessing properties 

to which no other medicine hai

SdAV'l «P10IM0 ttDiomt
TRADE U ARE" TheOreat English TRADE MARK
------------ ^e*,»wej|r,

Weakness! Npe- 
rmatorrhee, Ira

sequence of Self

lode. Pelii In the Back. Dimness of Vision, Fr*- 
matureold Age, and many other Diseasesthet 
lead t j Insani’y. C -nsumptiun end a Pieui.xt»r« 
Orere Full pertlruiars In our pamphlet, 
which we desire to send f. ee by mall to every our. 
t^*The8per 10c Medicine Is «old by alidrnrglst* 
■t $1 per package or six package* lor $t or will 
tm «en free by mnil on receipt ol the money hy 
addressing

THE GRAY WBDIC1NB 0«>.,
'Visdaor, Ont. Canada. 

rf-Bol.l In Oo-lerlvh by all drugglste end every
where In Ga sdn end the United States by all 
wnolesale end retail druggist*. 1666 lyr^

Hheumatism Lufed in 12 Hours.

BRUNTON’S
Rheumatic Absorbent.

A FREE COPY

Perron» subscribing lo Scrib
ners Monthly Maganne ($4 — 
annum) or lo St. NichoUa ( 
through n», will receive » copy 
of the BIOHÀL lor one year free.

Cell on or address

Signal Printing Co-.
oodkrich.

ALSO
TBE FOLLOWING CLUBS:

Deity Globe and Signal, $6 
Weekly Wilnees end Signal, Î 
Harper'» Weekly and Signal, 4.50 

do Magazine do 4.50 
do Bazar do t,tfS» 

National Live Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly)
and Signal, 3.60

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

SeriVoer. Monthly and Signal $4.10 
St. Nioholaa and Signal 3 50

Sntieriplione taken (or tbe Fruit 
Grower1, Ataociatiou membership which 
ioclode. the annual report, a Bornât 
grape fine and n monthly periodical 
and nil for SI, Everyone should join 
thin. Call at Snmai. Office.

HARDWARE
et eyarydascription

Reduced to Bottom Prices-

fui in mm mu
Household Hardware

AT —

DISCOUNT PRICES. 
Builders Hardware and Tools,

WHOLESALE PBÏCES.
LARGE CONTRACTS FILLED AT 

Mannfhcturers’ Prices.

G. H. PARSONS,
Goderich.

wiisr Biro house,
*tlw>t.l*««-*f

New Goods Arrived,
*4 wfll to arrlrl* all Smewa

StTITTINGS,
S» oziar vaaizrr.

WORSTEDS,
Trouserings, dc0.

All wUl be made ap In -___
Fashionable Style.

READY MADE CLOTHING
(noua naes). *

Cheap for Cash.
H. DUNLOP.

PhologtaphQ.

THE
REPAIRING

—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
-AND-1

JEWELRY
Made a speciality a!

W. T. WELSH’S.

JOHN KNOX.
Mianuftictnrei* ol*

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C„
ANY STYLB OF. VEHICLE BUILT TO ORDER.

DYSPEPSIA.
Brunton'e Digeetivo Fluid cures 

Dyspepsia in a short time, and is the 
beet Blood Poriner known to science.

ABSTRACT EFFECTS.
tlvi>ophosphltes, on itelng introduced 

nuTu Vifv stumiah nnlt-d with the food, and tm- 
;n jlitcly eaten t-1- clrcuUlion; sn«l, being |>cr- 
f. -lly m xiMe wllh the blood, npcedlly pervade* 
every part t.f the ay tem. Ita effects tire first de- 
•'i-ivcil Vy'a pulse «lightly increttaed in fulh:c**snd 
strength. » genera1 exultation of the orgenlr tnoo- 
tiiuia, end ttxhl matlon of Ihe intellectual powers. 
Ii<^ vûv influence Is on the hrsln sna m-rvone 
stii-s! ."u-v, iucrcasini ihe activity ol the eheorbent 
■n l nitrwing tite blood, thus ceus ng tiic Wl-althy 
muacular formation so nccostisrytn restoring Ihe 
lunrtions olthc previously weakened orgsn.-.

Being then, r tonic of the nervous end i ir.-ul- 
etory «ystein. It follow» that, when there is » tie

's lyxin- mend for rum riluar exertion. Its use l* lis- 
| valus tie, slew It supplies ihe wnete through th#
1 cucuUt on, end susUlns the general «y»tem,

Al -0 period of life is witchfur oare over the 
fimetlons ol the brain more requisite thso during 
the sequlsltion of knowledge bytheyontii; plod- 
d iiL". nwr*e.vittln»ntiidy r.quires ■ store of vlgor- 

ihs child may rink u*der

Gray’s Syrup cures tho went forma of 
Coughs and Colds,

Gray's Syrup cures Sore Throst and 
Hoars ness,

Grey's Syruu gives immediate relier in 
Bronchitis.

Gray's Syrup is the medicine for Asth-

Gray's Syrup relieves Croup & 
ing-Cough.

Grsy'e Syrup ia invaluable io Iasi stages 
of Consumption.

Sold everywhere. Price 25 cents. IfiTfi

bost'HBX s GusmanSybvp cap now bo "" «èetsHeUw 1

purchased right at home, it is tho moot ! Slfre n,re8S tyn»n>- compsUthesiudwt t*str«in
nnooeeefnl 2. - 10 ,most nls ^wer* Vevond tire dlctsUs »f pradencc. endeuooeeeiul preperntion over introduced ho ,*rly promise ol excellence may be Might d 
to oer people. It works like * charm in I ",:rtb* 

of Consumption, Pneumonia

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

GENTLEMEN.
Now is your tiros tor Lumber.
While protection is at Slumler;
Now i* the time to bul d your Be n end shed, 
While the National Policy is quite deed"
Now U the time your money to spend.
While the time* are no herd yon can get cheap men. 
Now If the time when Utile money will do seine- 

thing big.
WitVee very thing la cheap why even the pig.
Now «o-nrtitncBRo when Pioteclmn wss enod ont, 

everybody thought that the times weregoiny 
to he stoat;

Now big fool wee Morr sh.he hn bought thousand* 
Why do come and b y Lumber or he will g#> to the

Row J. Moiri*h h** g «t land, lumber and horse*
WI,V lust'try hia price* come buy come do, do, do; 
SU j^tmrgeln.yvu uever hea-d tell ofihafe so. 
Why when men get .«oh » bits out of Morris), 

they go w«yv und crew.

w.„ tinm.h,' l« to toy tiaC •hew., tod
nlcotv lumber too.Why VoUcrvetiv.* ere S-tUnx strong end they

3 will "hove thing* lh ough,
New 1 am share you ell heard and lhatx not loay
When cloeeervBilves go' In power that they would 

have things 1n-t ee.

Kow wb,n D,.moot. t»> I» Od.torr.li.™
tri, r'rèKt"; <* »»‘ 61 •","1 *h« -I» 
N»w Sea Cto'p.l — -nd th* r°n will ....

Lumber tor B rn.
Whv then you will ruine with year low prices we 

1 will eeT g® «ed Ve ds™‘
want Lumber and come right awgy,

THE
HÜB0N SIGNAL.

“STABUSHED 1848.

Montreal St. - Goderich,

The Oldest Reform Taper 

in the County,

The Cheapen Paper in lie ConBly.
GIVES

Correct Market Reports,

All the County News,

Excellent Serial Tales, 
Agricultural Notes, 

Horticultural Notes, 
General biformalion.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News,

General News, 

Conundrums, 

Puzzles, $■!
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

SI OO A YEAR
paid in advance

Subecribo Now. bend your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the office.

PRINTING
haro excellent facilities for doing

all Linda «,f

Book & yob Printing
Haring FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complete «took #»f

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,
FRESH INKS.

And a large and varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS. 4C.

W« can do all kind, of printing inch at 

Potters, Dodgers, BUI Heads, Loiter 

Head», Butine* C.rda, Shipping Tag., 

Statement», Envelopes, Law Blanks 

Memorandums, 4c., Ac.

AT LOW RATES,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
X PSIR XSOsbBSh.

» Merged cee 
ar d frame earn. 
“*• “Neats

rsmeeo.aer.rga.rr x ». m eZ^VSglle

u* »«-*.>« 

Price* Lower,

B. L. JOHNSTON. 
Corner Market Square * Hamilton St.

GODKBICH. *

iCintoarc.
The Cheapest House under the Sun”
SAUNDERS’

Variety Store.
The Spring is sppresehing and the en

tire stock of

STOVES AUD 1ÜIWABE
will be eeid out si

CLOSE GASH PRICES
IVEfttTHIllli 18 MW*

STOVES,
TINWARE,

HOU8BFURNI8H1NGS,
WALL PAPER,

FANCY GOODS,
JKWELERY.

To lower figures than any other deal
er in town.

Tho only house in town where yon can 
get anything you want in the 

above linee.
Ca a ihi'h Block, Market Square.

Stoves, Stoves !

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
doae with aestnes «end despatch, and atreasoneble rates. Call and «strains befercpurchaalag,

JOHN'KNOX,
HAM1LT0N|STREET. GODEIUOH.

ilump ywaktrs.l

WELLER &MAKTIN
Yr*nmi> Maltern. 

Wells Sunk & Repaired
oe sho»t notice

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
Imedeand repaired.

Feme#requiring rxnd work done would ’< »e 
, o eel) upon the subscriber* et 'heir sh-'p ,n Victor, 
i treat lethe old aearbi. -ork*.

Wellei it Msatin,
147» 1 1

m ww- «
PI Povfr & Lake Huron & S- m ‘fnn) 

& Huron Railways Time Table.
GOING SOUTH.

HTÀTI0H8.
Dep.. Liet<-wel..........

. .Milvertoo.......................
•« ..O.T. Junctioa....... ; ....
», ,"",,ort 
•• ,,U.T. Junction..............

nip woodttock
“ Norwich ............................

B. N.d" Pt. B. Junction .

Express. Mail".

GOING hOBTH.

STATIONS.
.. IAe'owel.. Arr..,, 
..Milverton •• ...
..Q.T. June tien...

7 08 10 16 
7 «0 10 46

|No. 2 No. « 
lExprcHQ. Mall.

TEAS, TEAS,
HAVING A very large aosuru destock of Tees We 

areprepemi to dispose of them -t specially ow price*. f

QROUEBlES AND DRYGOODS
f eyery description a

Lowest Prices 
J. A. McIntosh & Go, 

C0RDW00D, " . 

5000 CORDS

J. A. McIntosh & Co.,
Uoderich Nor.27th lt#78.

Eat* Troughs and Conducting Pip* 
Cistern Pumps, Lead Pipes, Ac.

PLsAIN AND FANCY
TINWARE

COAL Oil,
Wholesale and Retail.

KF'Goel Oil Lamps, etc.. O d Iron, Copper 
Brews, WoolPidklugiaod rdree Skins taken> It

.1 STORY.
«raiKn of the L»- «■ ,'<>al f>il fi-rreL

ilîcîiicai.

Stratford •{ 2w.Vrr.III--
T. J auction....................

| Woodstock ) JJ*;; ;;;;;;
‘ ..Norwich...............................

. artB. Junction.......
j C.8. Junction |

all cases uf Constimnlion l'n»»» • ‘j, L. «uch we recommend Fellows1 Hyp»pho#|-hlt^ x,„e » vl>u want Lumber and come right away,
Hemorrhavwa .. I ' ne^m<>nu, ! It w,ll n,t oalywteietbe sinking petfn .bel U | N®w H vou »* wl„ lve „ yvn wlteoal
nemorrnages Asthma, severe Coughs •»' raableise t .llin* etudeal to prwwre his ...en- Why Joha
Croup and all other Throat and in, r.crvoussiandard Without detriment, nfoonr* road* ore bad and holes not a few.
OttW*. NO Mr.im h.. ..... ,L "" S-'- -VU- 1“ ttotitllDImm*. No person Iim ,v»r aid thin 1 
median, without getting iatmediti, 
r.lt.f, y.t there .re » gro*t loiny poor i 
• uttering, skeptical persons going ,h,lu| ' 
our .treel, with a euspicioa. cough, 
the rcuce of consumption coming ir,:.„ 
their lung., that will not try it If 
die. U itlyonr own fault, a, you can to 
to yon.-Druggist and get . |e : 
tu tor 10 cents and try it; three d.,„ 
-ill relieve any ca.e, lUgutir tize onlv 

1669 | ,75 ctr.

spiv ions «.,— —- --- -- x ,
-, .«Hier article as "'Just *» uood* ‘hough bearing 

i simile name, and ofthoee whuoflbr tea ekeaiwr
-ri-vtl artivIp. ____ , .

N -tk. It i„ onlv the md«peB«fa»t.
"1 v ...Ijffk ,Av.t„Va*#who van afford to nrracrib* 

-rv-u, It Rxperisaee ha- pn>T«l thl*. « he 
- I st • i.t s mrdioal nip la every large city,where 

1 li kn u n, rv.'ommead It. •
I'ricc 31 ;>0 />rr Bottle.

ST-60/or sûr bottles.
Outers ad Iraaard to,

Porry Davis 4k Son À Lawrence,
:iTT St. Paul Strael, Montra»!, P-Q-

have iouaediâla attention, 3*71 1'rr-

Maw I think that* enough to oonvince any man. 
Whv come get your Lumlx-r cheap while you ctn; 
Mn* thial enough ofthi* long die ourar.
Why Ita'wttcr to atop or when reading you will

go -rood bye yea oae Slid all 
- li not hop* for* long time again to call, 

Honing time* wl 1 gel good for one end all. 
And then make us *11 stop oui Bel*.

JOHN MORRI8ÎI,
{Shepardtc-u F.Oe 

teonlal Mills Jan. 21th. 117».

FIRST CLASS STYLE.
C*U and see specimens. Estimate» < 

Bonk and Job Work furnished 
on application.

Slmcoe....
;Port Dover. Pep.

Train* Noe, 1, 2. 3, and 4 run by Hamilton time 
daily,(Sundays excepted.)

No. 5 runs only on Monday*, Wednesdays and

No. 6 runs only on Tuesdays, Thursdays land
;et onlay*.
•Train* do not stop.
tFWg Station*—stop on signals.

C. N. r«COTT, 'A. B. ATWATER.
General Freight und Pas*, Agi. Superintendent. 

A. D. WRIGHT,
General Manager.

GeneralOlHce. Woodstock Jan. 1 l^TC.

ADVERTISEMENTS

TAKEN AT THISOFFICE FOR IN***

lo Manufacturtre, Dealer* 
and Customer*.

lly “Victor Soap" having ob
tained grt-at popularity, unprinci- 
pledmakers are trying to palm 
on il.n pnhlic an inferior article. 
i-y nnnaling the WRAPPER, 
and otherwise trying to deceive.
k. .w.le hercby given that my 
brand \ iclor Soap is duly regis-
Ï- "n„a=lion e« the law may 
direct will be taken against either 
manufacturer or dealer, who may 
make or handle any other soaps 
bearing the same or similar 
names anti designs.

David morton.

TIIE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Times !

Toronto Globe & Mail
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Correspondence ts solicited from all 
parteof the country. Address your i 
letter* to “StomalOffice. Goderielt/’anri l 
m«r^ y°nr <M,veloT>ps “PrintvrV Copy ” 
•■sin* a in* cent poster slnmp to i 

. theletrcre. Questions upon agricultur- i 
j al and horticultural «ubjects will be an- !
| awered bya practical person.

SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE i

gBUFFALO COURIER,
and other papers

At Regular Prices
Ceil a» d.s >e cur ete«.

SIOKA1.PRINTING <■<,

Q Ç Beautifol Chromo Cards,1
If 'r 25 SNOWFLAKE

torn, lw.
itc 

ith nnnip,

H75 lyr

Assorted,

Sassan tard Pr.,
Nrasau, N. Y.

U.8.

lly t
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in. 
all complaints incidental to Fetftnles.
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bod Legs, Old Wounds, Sore# 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

AMERICAN OTTERFFITS,
1 must respectfully take leave in call the all»n- 

tionofthe Kubllfifiorcrully to tlrefact, Ih, t r,r. 
tain Houses tn New Tnrk *rp emdleg to many 
parte of the V1»1' srVRIOUB IMITATIONS of 
my Fill* *n<l Olemvnt Three fronds t-p*rrn 
their labels some ad.ir ^ in New York

I do not allow my * «Urine» to bo *o]t in any 
part of the United State*. 1 hsve no Agosit* 
there. MyMedlrlrr* *ie only mode by mr, *t 
688;Oxford Rtrort. Lon on.

In the Book* ofdlrecnoneaffixed to thr spurious 
make is a caution wnrnlng tho Puhll<-against 
beiucdeireivcd Ly counterfeit* Do noth, m-rlrd 
by thi* andirlous trick, at tkry art the lonntrrfi-itt 
' tu prrtcnd lo rlmcvnrr.
These counterfeit» *r.' purcl.**od by nni nnclpl 

ed Vendor* nt one half tli» r ire of rnyFillsond 
Ointment «ntl *n< sr In to tou a* mygennln 
Medicines. . , ,

1 :iio*tcnrnc*il>"pri Hl to that *cn«eof justlr* 
which 1 feci sure I may vrntnrt upon ncklr.g from
ellhonorablc person*, to aasnri me.ard the I’ub-
lie, aafar a-mav lie in thrlr power.In renonnr-
lngthieahameful Fiaud.

Kact Potend hox (I the Genuine .Mtdiclne,7««> 
the Brill-h Ocrrrnir.en' Stamp, with (hr nrxd*

» HoifaOWAY'e htiMi and Oi*TMs*t , Loam*/ 
rnsrarc-1 fh«-rror On *h * 1 h«-l i tie i-dila# r*
Oxford ftrr-re ixmdct". where alone they arr'Mnrn- 
factored. Ho/.Wo.vV f u'U nn<\ Qintmt+l bra ring
an v olkrraitilrtSA.an mnhterfr!.

The t rade Ma-ksof I s.- Mt ditTur* are rrgiFtsr 
ml in<it**wn. Ifenct. *ti> one throughout the 
British Posse**'ona who miy keep the American 
Counterfeit* for *Mle, will be prosecuted.

"“"THOMAS HOLLOWAY

633,0*fold aVtreet,London Jan.l, 1879

r


